What’s On Temora

January/February 2018
January

Coming in February

07

Lisa Richards &
Richard Gilewitz
Concert

7.00pm - Temora Town Hall
Theatre - $20
Enjoy the master finger styles of
guitarist Richard Gilewitz and the
enchanting music of storyteller and
songwriter, Lisa Richards.
Tickets availabe online at
www.temora.com.au/events
or at Council offices.

Running of
11 RAMS
the Rams

24

5pm - Gloucester Park
With special guest and Australia Day Ambassador Mr
Anupam Sharma and the announcement of 2017 Citizen of
the Year, Young Citizen of the
Year and Event of the Year.

PADDINGTON 2
(G) 103 mins

Temora Greyhound Track
Adults $7, concession $3,
under 18 FREE if
accompanied by an adult.
Havarun 457m and Havalook
570m
http://www.temoragreyhounds.
com.au

Thur 11 Jan - 10.30am
Sat 6 Jan - ***4.00pm
Temora
Jan - ***6.30pm
- 5.00pmGreyhound
Fri 12Track
Sun 7 Jan
- 10.30am
Sat 13 Jan
Tue 9 JanAdults
$7, concession
$3,- ***6.30pm
under 18
Jan
- ***6.30pm
Wed 17by
Wed 10 Jan
FREE
if accompanied
an- 10.30am**
adult.

03

Wed 17 Jan - ***6.30pm* Wed 24 Jan - 10.30am**
Sat 20 Jan - 7.30pm
Sun 21 Jan - 5.00pm
Tues 23 Jan - 10.30am
Wed 24 Jan - 7.30pm*

WONDer
(PG) 113 mins

Aircraft
Showcase

9am - Temora Aviation Museum
$25 – adults, $20 seniors, $15
child, $65 – family

Havarun
457m and
570m
18 Jan - 10.30am*
- ***4.00pm
Thur Havalook
COCO & OLAF’S Sat 13 Jan
http://www.temoragreyhounds.com.au
Fri 19 Jan- 6.30pm
Sun 14 Jan
- 5.00pm
FrOzeN
Sat 20 Jan - 5.00pm
Tue 16 Jan - 10.30am
ADveNTure
(PG+G) 127 mins

Temora
Greyhounds

March

24 Temora Greyhounds

Thur 25 Jan - 10.30am
Sat 27 Jan - 7.30pm
Wed 31 Jan - 10.30am**

Coming in March

CLOSED AUSTRALIA DAY
JuMANJI:
WeLCOMe TO
The JuNGLe
(PG) 116 mins

The
GreATeST
ShOWMAN
(PG) 105 mins

PITCh
PerFeCT 3
(M) 93 mins
(TBC)

The
COMMuTer
(M) 105 mins
(TBC)

I TONYA
(MA) 119 mins
(TBC)

Sat 27 Jan - 5.00pm
Sun 28 Jan - 5.00pm
Wed 31 Jan - 7.30pm*
Fri 2 Feb - 7.30pm

Sat 3 Feb - 5.00pm
Wed 7 Feb - 10.30am**

Sat 3 Feb - 7.30pm
Sun 4 Feb - 5.00pm
Wed 7 Feb - 7.30pm*
Fri 9 Feb - 7.30pm

Sat 10 Feb - 5.00pm
Wed 14 Feb - 10.30am**

Sat 10 Feb - 7.30pm
Sun 11 Feb - 5.00pm
Wed 14 Feb - 7.30pm*
Fri 16 Feb - 7.30pm

Sat 17 Feb - 5.00pm
Wed 21 Feb - 10.30am**

Sat 17 Feb - 7.30pm
Sun 18 Feb - 5.00pm
Wed 21 Feb - 7.30pm*
Fri 23 Feb - 7.30pm

Sat 24 Feb - 5.00pm
Wed 28 Feb - 10.30am**

Sat 24 Feb - 7.30pm
Sun 25 Feb - 5.00pm
Wed 28 Feb - 7.30pm*

Note: All films yet to be confirmed
Adults $14 • Concession $10 • ** Denotes $10 Wednesday night price
•* * Denotes $7 special pricing •$1 extra for 3D screenings
• TBC Denotes: To be Confirmed *** Denotes earlier time
Tickets can now be purchased online at www.townhalltheatre.com.au

15

Visit Temora

Lake Centenary. Temora
www.temoratri.com

Australia Day
Celebrations

Ph: 6980 1177 to confirm movie times and dates
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Temora’s Investment Boom

Triathlon

8am - Davey Park, Ariah Park

www.townhalltheatre.com.au
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Narraburra News

February

Australia Day
26 Breakfast

26

THE

Mike McLelland Live at the Moonbucca
Station Woolshed

6.15pm - Moonbucca Station Woolshed
$35 - Buses will leave Temora for Moonbucca Station and return
you at the end of a great evening. Transport included in price.
Tickets available online at www.temora.com.au/events or at Council
offices.

FOR FULL EVENT DETAILS VISIT
www.temora.com.au
visitor Information Centre t: 6977 1086 e: tourism@temora.nsw.gov.au

This simple, but all too common image of a boy waiting for his dad out in
the paddocks during harvest was captured by @lowesheather in the
peak of harvest.
To enter the Picture Yourself Photography Competition, simply use the
hashtag #VisitTemora when posting pictures of things
happening in Temora Shire and we will select one photo per month to
feature in the Narraburra News and to be displayed as Temora Shire
Council’s Facebook cover photo for a month.

Think Twice This
Australia Day
Weekend
Temora Shire Council’s Road Safety Officer,
Michelle Doolan, is reminding motorists to be
vigilant when travelling over the long weekend.
Speeding is the number one road safety behavioural issue in our local government area.
Double demerit points will be effective over the
long weekend and police are hoping to reduce
the incidence of speed related crashes in our
area.
Ms Doolan says “Double demerit periods are
designed to encourage drivers to be extra
attentive on our roads during busy holiday
periods. Drivers should always take responsibility, but this is even more important during
holiday periods when there are so many more
vehicles travelling on our roads.”
Highway Patrol Command have advised that
Police will be targeting speeding and there will
be highly visible and targeted patrols on our
roads over the weekend.

For further information on double demerits
please visit the Centre for Road Safety at
roadsafety.transport.nsw.gov.au.

2018 will see Temora jump
leaps and bounds economically
with over $76M worth of investment in residential, commercial and community
infrastructure right across the
Shire. This amount excludes
the significant investment anticipated by the rollout of the
NBN in Temora mid-2018 and
annual works on the Shire’s
road network.
Development applications approved for the 2017 calendar
year totalled over $33M in
value, which is more than double that of 2016 ($15.4). With
an additional $43M in the
pipeline for known commercial developments and community infrastructure projects,
residents can look forward to
seeing the economy grow, providing more employment opportunities and a range of
upgraded facilities in Temora

and villages.
Large developments due for
delivery in 2018 include the
free range egg farm, improvements at the Temora Agriculture Innovation Centre (TAIC)
and the Timmins Street, 72
place childcare centre.
Also in the pipeline are plans
for construction of a new
Narraburra Lodge which will
add another 50 beds to their
capacity, a new RFS shed for
Narraburra, toilet amenities at
Hillview Park, new play
equipment for Nixon Park,
Temora West Public School
and Temora Greyhounds, upgraded amenities at Ariah
Park sporting ground, construction of the Railyard Trail,
refurbishment of the Lions
Club kitchen, construction of
a new foyer and other internal
improvements at the Town
Hall, and a restoration for

Springdale Community Hall.
Council has also received a
modification to the development application to construct
a solar farm at Gidginbung.
This project was approved in
2016 but did not receive Federal funding so was put on
hold. The modified application
worth $28M will see the farm
increase from 15 to 25
megawatts.
Craig Sinclair, Temora Shire
Council’s Economic Development Officer, said “It is a very
exciting time for Temora Shire
and we’re thrilled to see so
much investment in the economy. This level of activity is a
reflection of the confidence of
the business community in
Temora, the growth in residential population, and the
focus of State and Federal governments on regional Australia.”

PICTURED ABOVE: An artists impression of the new entrance at Temora Memorial Town Hall.

Looking ahead as a connected
community
In 2016 Temora Shire
Council undertook a review
of the Community Strategic
Plan.
We are now looking to
refresh the details in the
plan and to do so require
your assistance.
Groups and individuals are
invited to provide Council

with their views, issues of
concern, and requirements
for upgrading or building
new facilities.
It is important that the
community communicate
their needs to Council as
items not included in the
plan will not be funded by
Council.

Those interested in
discussing their ideas or
concerns are asked to
respond, in writing, to the
General Manager, PO Box
262, Temora NSW 2666.
You can view the Community Strategic Plan on our
website
www.temora.nsw.gov.au.

Temora Shire Council
105 Loftus St, PO Box 262. TEMORA NSW 2666 P: (02) 6980 1100 F: (02) 6980 1138
E: temshire@temora.nsw.gov.au W: www.temora.nsw.gov.au

Views of Temora
Shire Council

The Narraburra News is a free monthly newsletter provided for the residents of Temora Shire. The newsletter is primarily aimed at providing information relating to events and services provided by Council or Council-affiliated organisations. The newsletter also endeavours to provide information about other community services and events taking place in Temora Shire. However, in view of space and time constraints, Council news is always given precedence over other
community information. If you would like to include details about a community event in the newsletter, please contact Visitor Information Centre Manager, Ann Pike - 6977 1086.

Up Close And Personal
With Our Councillors
~ Lindy Reinhold ~

Name: Lindy Reinhold
Occupation: Until recently I was
part owner of Living and Giving for
thirteen years.
Terms In Office: One.
Where were you born?
Temora.
What are your favourite
pastimes?
Walking around the lake.
What is a pet peeve of yours?
People using mobile phones whilst
driving.

Describe a typical Weekend
in your life:
Now I’m not in the café…..this is a
new experience. I enjoy reading the
paper with a cup of tea.
What are you most proud of?
Bringing “seriously good coffee” to
Temora.
What would your ultimate
holiday be?
A cruise, one day.
What progression or change
would you like to see for
Temora Shire?
To keep the momentum going. Some
projects happen quickly, others take
a long time and I’m learning to be
patient. I’m thrilled with the recent
announcement by the State Government that we’ve received $680,000
for a much needed upgrade to
Temora Memorial Town Hall..
What is your fondest memory?
Family get togethers…..as kids we
would sing (usually Abba) and put
on concerts, play backyard cricket
and have water fights. We were a
noisy bunch.
If you could describe yourself in 5 words, what words
would you use?
Sorry Max… Red & White (Swans)!

Temora’s Clean Up Australia Day is
Sunday 4th March, 2018. Each participant will receive a pre-paid
garbage voucher to be used at the
Temora landfill site in Teal Street,
worth $10. This equates to a small
box trailer (6X4) or utility.
Registration is vital to assist site
supervisors.

Garbage bags will be supplied to you
and will be collected by the site supervisors when full.
Registrations for participation will
take place from 8:30am at Gloucester Park.
Please ensure that you bring along
gloves, a hat, sturdy shoes, sunglasses, sunscreen and a drink.

why not volunteer to help clean up temora?

Again this year, Council will be offering our senior residents a bulky item collection within the township of
Temora on Tuesday, 27th February, 2018. Any interested
senior residents should contact Council on 6980 1100 by
4:30pm Thursday, 22nd February, 2018

Get Involved
in Your
Community
in 2018
Are you aware of all the opportunities available to you in Temora for
social interaction, social support,
sporting groups, volunteering and
committees?
At www.temora.com.au/events
you will find details of upcoming
events with booking links and
handy information.
You can also find a comprehensive
list of regular meeting times for an
array of groups and committees.
Just click on the “Get Involved”
button and search through the list
of service clubs and community
groups, arts and culture groups,
entertainment groups, sport and
recreation, community services
and health and wellbeing support
groups.
You will find meeting times and
venues as well as contact details
to get you started.

using the MyH2O service since it became
available,” General Manager of Goldenfields
Water, Mr Phillip Rudd said.
“From tracking water costs and setting consumption targets with SMS alerts through
to warnings about supply interruptions, the
app will have every tool customers need to
control their water use and save this vital resource.”
MyH2O is linked to the smart meter technology Goldenfields Water has installed in
the water meters of customers.
The MyH2O app is being made possible
thanks to $100,000 in funding from the Australian Government’s Smart Cities and Suburbs Program.

MyH2O is available to customers within the local government areas of Bland, Coolamon, Junee and Temora that are
supplied water directly from Goldenfields Water. Simply go to www.myh2o.wcc.nsw.gov.au and select “sign up now”
and follow the prompts. It’s that easy.

The Temora Shire Council Mobile Street Stall is
available for hire throughout the year.
Organisations wishing to book the van for use
during the 2018 calendar year are urged to pick up
an application form from Council offices and return
it with the nominated fee of $31 in order to secure
the required dates.

IMAGinE Award for Rural Museum
~ One of the best in Australia ~
The Temora Rural Museum received a Highly Commended in
the Exhibition Projects Category
of the IMAGinE awards for volunteer organisations with 2 or
less paid staff recently.
The IMAGinE awards recognise
the people who work in museums and galleries across NSW
and the contributions they
make.
IMAGinE celebrates all institutions–the big to the small–and
pays homage to those organisa-

Celebrate Australia Day

MyH2O splashes into our palms
Goldenfields Water plans to give its customers fingertip control over their water use
with the development of the app, MyH2O.
The app will allow customers to monitor
their water usage, be alerted when there is
abnormal water use from the registered
household and receive up-to-date news and
alerts.
Last year Goldenfields Water became the
first NSW water utility to set up MyH2O –
a completely free online service that lets customers know how much water is being used
at their property every hour and what it is
costing.
“Hundreds of residents, farmers, business
owners and others have already started

Street Stall Hire 2018 - Book Now

This year’s Australia Day Ambassador
is Mr Anupam Sharma who is a filmmaker and author Anupam Sharma.
Mr Sharma has been involved in the
Australian film industry as a director
and producer for many years and is
known for his binding of Australian
and Indian cultures through his work.
Mr Sharma will address the crowd at
the Australia Day Ceremony before
the much anticipated citizen, young
citizen and event awards are announced.

Nominees for Citizen of the Year
are:
• Mrs Enid Coddington for her extensive civic responsibilities, roles and
volunteering.
• Mr Col Richards, whose contributions to business and aviation are
abundant.

• Mr Ian Reid for his participation in
countless community groups and volunteer organisations.
• Ms Laraine Lyons has an extensive
list of positions held with various
community groups and organisations.
• Ms Dianne Scott has devoted herself
to Temora as a business woman and a
very active volunteer in the community.
• Mr Llewellyn and Mrs Jill Cleverdon
received nominations for their involvement in the business community.
• Mrs Lynne Hegarty for her tireless
work with CanAssist.

Young Citizen of the Year nominees include:
• Mikayla Mc-Guirk-Scolaro, who has
demonstrated maturity and commitment in her roles as a student, an employee and through her work with
Temora Youth Teams.
• Shania Corby received nomination
for her devotion to Girl Guides, her
outstanding participation in school activities and events and her Temora
Youth Team leadership roles and responsibilities.
• Carly Turner’s roles with the Temora
Youth Team have seen her become a
mentor for many others.

tions run by volunteers, with
limited budgets and minimal
resources.
These awards offer a unique
opportunity for museums and
galleries in NSW to advocate,
promote their achievements
and raise their profile within the
sector and the broader community.
Recognition must go to staff
and volunteers who work tirelessly to make the Museum one
of the best in Australia.

~ Anupam Sharma - Our Australia Day Ambassador
• Ben Rayner’s credentials include
being the TBEG Youth Representative
and contributing in leadership roles in
numerous Youth Teams.
• Kaitlin Jones, also a Temora Youth
Team advocate, has proven herself to
be a very proactive and enthusiastic
leader.
• Amali Rayner, who is just heading
into high school, has participated in
numerous roles at Temora West Public
School, Platform Y, assisted with
CanAssist and was Captain of TWPS.

Event of the Year Nominess are:
• Ariah Park Central School “Working
it Out” received nomination for
“Event of the Year”. APCS featured
on ABC’s Landline, giving them national exposure and attracting interest
in rural lifestyle.
• “Be True to You” Temora Youth Team
Youth Week Event 2017, which
demonstrated independent thinking
and community awareness by developing a more suitable Youth Week message for our community in “Be True to
You” and offered programs such as
Totem Skateboarding workshop in addition to the regular programs run
each week at Platform Y also received
a nomination.
• Temora West School Fete is a time

honoured inclusion on the Temora
Shire calendar. Heading into its 59th
year in 2018, it has provided entertainment, rides, stalls and a sense of
community, as well as having created
many memories in the lives of residents young, and old.
• The Temora Tuskers Rugby Club organised a Fijian Fundraiser to aid the
community of Dreketi after a devastating landslide demolished many
homes as well as the school and hospital. The sold-out event was held at the
Temora Railway Station Sound Shell
with a family friendly atmosphere
which included a great deal of Fijian
cultural displays.

Begin your Australia Day
(Jan 26) in Davey Park, Ariah
Park at 8am for the traditional
Australia Day Breakfast and
then pack a picnic and come
along to Gloucester Park at
5pm to celebrate, not just
these outstanding members of
our society, but also rejoice in
how lucky we are to live in the
best country in the world!

